Hydrotropic polymer micelles as versatile vehicles for delivery of poorly water-soluble drugs.
Polymer micelles have been used widely for delivery of poorly water-soluble drugs. Such drug delivery, however, has been based primarily on hydrophobic interactions. For better drug loading and improved stability, hydrotropic polymer micelles were used. To develop a versatile polymer micelle for solubilizing various poorly soluble drugs, two different hydrotropic agents were examined. The solubilizing properties of two hydrotropic agents, N,N-diethylnicotinamide (DENA) and N,N-dimethylbenzamide (DMBA), in polymeric form were investigated for their ability to solubilize five drugs with low aqueous solubility covering a wide range of hydrophobicity and molecular structures. The hydrotropes were covalently linked to the hydrophobic block of a block copolymer that also had a hydrophilic poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) block. The solubilizing capacity of the polymeric hydrotropes was compared with that of the non polymeric hydrotropes, as well as of two conventional (non hydrotropic) copolymer systems. The solubilizing capacity of polymeric hydrotropes reflects combined effects of the micellar solubilization by the hydrophobic micelle core and hydrotropic solubilization. Because of the highly localized configuration, hydrotropes in the polymeric form are more powerful solubilizers than in the monomeric (non-polymeric) solution. It is possible to produce 1~3 orders of magnitude increase in solubility with polymeric hydrotropes at the 1% (w/v) level. Of the two hydrotropic polymeric systems in this study, the DENA-based system is highly specific, whereas the DMBA-based system is a general solubilizer of hydrophobic drugs. An additional advantage of polymeric hydrotropes over the non-polymeric form is absence of high concentrations of free hydrotropes in the formulation. Solubilization vehicles based on polymeric hydrotropes are expected to provide a new and versatile means of preparing formulations for various poorly soluble drugs and drug candidates without using organic solvents. This advantage is accompanied with the inherent controlled release property of the hydrotropic polymer micelles, making them ideal for pharmaceutical formulations used in drug candidate screening and toxicology studies.